
respondents reached adulthood (ages 21–26), approxi-

mately one in 15 still had numerous partners and did not

use condoms regularly.

In addition, the distribution of men between these two

high-risk groups changed over time. During the first two

waves, the vast majority of men in high-risk clusters (81%

and 68%, respectively) were members of the risky-

partners/high-protection group. By the third wave, the

distribution had reversed, and 75%of high-riskmenwere

members of the many-partners/some-protection cluster.

Between the first and second waves, four of the five

risk groups showed marked stability (Table 4). The low-

risk/low-protection and many-partners/some-protection

groups were particularly stable, as 61% of the men who

had been in the former group atWave 1 and 48%of those

who had been in the latter group were in the same group

in Wave 2. Alarmingly, 23% of men who had been in the

no-heterosexual-sex group in Wave 1 had moved into

a high-risk group byWave 2. Meanwhile, members of the

two high-risk groups at Wave 1 who transitioned into

a new category byWave 2 were most likely to move to the

low-risk/low-protection group. Thirty-five percent of

young men in the risky-partners/high-protection cluster

and 28% of those in the many-partners/some-protection

group showed this pattern.

The transition from high- to low-risk groups was even

more striking betweenWaves 2 and 3. By the latter wave,

81% of men who had been in the many-partners/some-

protection group in Wave 2 and 87% of those who had

been in the risky-partners/high-protection group inWave

2 hadmoved into a low-risk group. Overall, nearly 40%of

men who entered a high-risk group in the first two waves

had transitioned to a lower risk group by the third wave

(not shown). In contrast to the high proportion of young

men in the no-heterosexual-sex group whomoved to one

of the high-risk groups between the first twowaves, fewer

than 1% of those who had been in the no-heterosexual-

sex group in Wave 2 had moved to a high-risk group

by Wave 3.

RiskGroups andSTDs

Across surveywaves, lifetime STD rates increased steadily

for each of the risk groups (not shown). This finding is

consistent with what would be expected of the natural

developmental progression. Given the availability in

Wave 3 of expanded measures of STD diagnoses and of

urine samples for chlamydia testing, we focus on Wave 3

STD findings.

STDs in the past year and positive chlamydia tests were

both more prevalent among young men in the many-

partners/some-protection cluster than among those in

the low-risk groups (Table 5). Kruskal-Wallis nonpara-

metric tests of significance revealed differences among

the groups for both STD measures (not shown). Because

Kruskal-Wallis tests serve as an omnibus test revealing

whether any difference among groups is significant, we

conducted pairwise comparisons and discovered that for

each STD measure, the many-partners/some-protection

clusterdiffered fromboth low-risk groupsbutnot fromthe

other high-risk group. Men in the low-risk groups re-

ported STDdiagnoses and tested positive for chlamydia at

rates comparable to men in the risky-partners/high-

protection cluster; although the lack of statistically signif-

icantly differences may in part be an artifact of the small

size of the latter group and the limited number of

respondents tested for chlamydia, the findingsunderscore

the point that low-risk does not equal no risk.

To further validate the powerofourhigh-risk clusters to

predict self-reported and actual STD infection, we exam-

ined cluster membership over time. For the 1,290 young

men who participated in all three waves, we determined

respondents’ cumulative risk group—whether they had

always been in either the no-heterosexual-sex group or

a lower risk group, had ever been in one of the higher risk

TABLE 4. Percentage distribution of respondents belonging to each risk group in Waves 1 and 2, by risk group in subsequent
survey wave

Measure All No-
heterosexual-
sex

Low-risk/
high-protection

Low-risk/
low-protection

Risky-partners/
high-protection

Many-partners/
some-protection

RISK GROUP IN WAVE 2
Wave 1
All na 16.3 21.0 30.8 21.8 10.2
No-heterosexual-sex 40.3 39.0 20.6 17.4 21.5 1.5
Low-risk/high-protection 18.5 0.3 37.4 28.4 21.3 12.7
Low-risk/low-protection 16.9 1.0 7.8 61.0 16.8 13.5
Risky-partners/high-protection 19.8 1.6 20.0 35.0 29.2 14.1
Many-partners/some-protection 4.6 0.0 10.5 27.9 14.1 47.5

RISK GROUP IN WAVE 3
Wave 2
All na 5.9 37.0 48.3 2.2 6.7
No-heterosexual-sex 17.8 32.7 42.9 23.7 0.4 0.2
Low-risk/high-protection 21.3 0.0 44.9 50.5 0.4 4.2
Low-risk/low-protection 30.0 0.0 21.4 67.2 2.9 8.5
Risky-partners/high-protection 22.4 0.2 49.8 37.6 4.1 8.3
Many-partners/some-protection 8.5 0.0 25.7 55.3 2.5 16.5

Notes: All percentages are weighted. na=not applicable.
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